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The Parish Council wishes all residents and friends of North Ferriby
a very Merry Christmas and a happy and healthy 2017
Change to Planning Application Publicity
From April 2017 there will be a change to how East Riding of
Yorkshire Council communicates with residents about planning
applications in your area.
Letters will no longer be sent automatically to neighbouring
properties, instead there will be larger, more visible street notices
provided on every new application which will include a QR Code
for those with mobile technology. It is already possible for all
residents to register for automatic emails about any planning
application submitted in a chosen area but further information on
how to do this will be provided in a future edition of the Council’s
Your East Riding magazine.
Developers and applicants are also being reminded of their responsibility to consult with neighbouring
property owners.

Housing Needs in North Ferriby
Thank you to everyone that responded to the Parish Council’s request to let us know of your housing
needs, particularly those of older people in the village.
A total of 26 responses were received from 43 residents that would like to see
either bungalows or purpose built apartments for older people provided on
land to the east of the village. This level of interest has been put into an
anonymised summary report and provided to housing strategy officers at
ERYC to help them in their discussions with the land owner and potential
developers of the site.
Our Ward Councillors have also shared the summary report with providers of specialist accommodation
for the over 55s.

Melton Fields Decision to go to Court of Appeal
We have confirmation that the decision of the Secretary of State for Communities and
Local Government to refuse the planning appeal of St Modwen Properties for Melton
Fields will now go to the Court of Appeal. We do not yet know what timescale will be
involved and will keep the village informed via our website as we gather more information.
The hearing will be in London and it will not involve site visits to North Ferriby. Can the
remaining red protest boards around the village please be removed as they will
have no effect on the case and, after four years, are causing comments and complaints
from fellow residents.
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Please help prevent Flooding
It would help surface water to get into the drainage system if drain
covers were kept free of leaves and we are seeking your help in
doing this.
If you can clear leaves from the gutters near to your home and put
them in your brown bin we would be extremely grateful.

Allotment Winners’ Presentation
The winners of the 2016 allotment awards were:
Elizabeth Clague (left) for the Best Full Plot
Sandra Hathway (right) for the Best Half Plot.
They are pictured collecting their awards from the
Chairman of the Parish Council, Cllr Belinda Hookem.

Care on Riverside Walkway and near the Reed Pond
Residents are reminded that they are responsible for their own safety, and that of their pets, when they
go on Riverside Walkway. The Parish Council carries out regular inspections of the area but as it is a
natural area, is frequented by wildlife and also subject to occasional vandalism, not all eventualities
can be anticipated. Dog owners are also politely asked to keep their dogs off the re-seeded area
alongside the Reed Pond so that is has chance to establish itself over the winter.

New Parish Councillors

A Big Thank You

We are delighted to announce the appointment
of three new Parish Councillors by co-option to
fill our casual vacancies. They are Erika Burney
of Selwyn Avenue, Alison Clark of Mount View
and Phil Blogg of Woodgates Lane. They join
Terry Black of New Walk who was also co-opted
to the Parish Council earlier this year and who is
making a great contribution. Their contact details,
and those of all Councillors, can be found on our
website page Your Council.

To the team of volunteer Litter Pickers who do
such a great job in keeping our Village clean and
tidy.

Repairs to the Boat Pavement
Hundreds of people every year stop to look at this iconic symbol of a 4000 year
old boat which, more than likely, would have sailed from North Ferriby.
Now our outline boat is so sad and we would love to renovate it. North Ferriby
is playing a prominent part in the 2017 City of Culture celebrations and we
thought it would be fitting for the best example of culture and history for miles
around to be restored to its former glory.
If you can spare any small contribution towards the cost please let us know.
We would hope to have it ready for late Spring and launch it (metaphorically)
with a celebration soon after. For donations please contact clerk@nferriby.info
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Ferriby Screen
Cinema in the heart of the Village in 2017
Ferriby Screen continues its popular
programme of films for next year shown
here. Doors open 7pm, programmes start
7.30pm.

Friday 6th January

Skyfall (12A)

Friday 3rd February

Moulin Rouge (12A)

Friday 3rd March

Gladiator (15)

Friday 7th April

The Truman Show (PG)

Monday17thApril
(afternoon show )

Ben-Hur (PG)

Friday 5th May

The Graduate (15)

Friday 2nd June

Pride & Prejudice (U)

Friday 7th July

Aliens (15)

Friday 4th August

The Boat That Rocked (15)

Friday 8th September

Singin’ in the Rain (U)

Friday 6th October

A Knight’s Tale (PG)

Friday 3rd November

War Horse (12)

Friday 1st December

Up (U)

We hope there’s something for everyone. We also hope to update and improve our hearing loop at the
hall in the New Year, making live performance and film, more accessible to the hard of hearing. Further
information at www.ferribyvillagehall.org.uk

New Year’s Eve Party

Thank You from Paul Taylor

for all the family

Paul Taylor, our Village Hall caretaker, ran the 2016
London Marathon under the Leonard Cheshire
banner with all funds raised going exclusively to the
Godfrey Robinson Home in North Ferriby.

Saturday 31st December, 7.30pm until 1am in
North Ferriby Parish Hall. A full nights
entertainment provided but everyone brings their
own food and drink
Tickets available from the Post Office or from
Kevin or Claire on 631 881 Cost - Adults £10
Children £5.

A grand total of £2,610 was raised. Paul & the Home
wish to thank all contributors whether by direct cash
sponsorship or via Paul’s Marathon Party at the
Village Hall featuring The Blueflies.

Dates for December
• The December meeting of the Parish Council will be held at 7.30pm on Monday 19th December
rather than the usual fourth Monday in the month.
• Father Christmas will be appearing on Swanland Pond also on Monday 19th December, at 7pm.
Festivities will commence in the pond area at 6pm. Please note that there will be some road
closures.
• Carols round the Lych Gate with North Ferriby Parish Council will be at 7pm on Wednesday 21st
December followed by mulled wine and mince pies in All Saints’ Church. Please bring a torch
or lantern but if it is inclement the Carols will be inside the Church.
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Keep up to date with Ferriby events

LOOK ON THE FERRIBY WEBSITE
www.nferriby.info
Our website is kept fully up to date with the latest Ferriby news and events. Keep an
eye on Ferriby Diary - www.ferriby.info/nferribydiary.htm Local organisations are
invited to send details of their events for inclusion on the website.
Join our e-mail up-date list to receive notices by e-mailing:

web@nferriby.info

NORTH FERRIBY PARISH COUNCIL
is seeking a

Park/Recreation Warden
to cover North Ferriby Playing Field and Riverside Walkway
Starting date: 1st April 2017.
Salary £8.56 per hour Total of 284 hours per annum.
NJC Spinal Point 14 NJC pay award agreed for 2017/18.
The position covers 5 hours per week for North Ferriby Playing Field.
One hour per day - Monday to Friday (am)
and two hours per month for Riverside Walkway.
4 weeks holiday, plus bank holiday entitlements.
Duties include cleaning North Ferriby Playing Field and its access road and carrying out
a daily visual check and quarterly written inspection of play equipment plus inspection of
Riverside Walkway twice monthly. Other duties around the village may be requested on
an ad hoc basis to be agreed with the Clerk. The applicant will also be required to attend
training courses as and when required and carry out a written quarterly manual inspection
of play equipment paid as overtime.
For further details please contact the Parish Clerk
nfpcouncil@nfpcouncil.karoo.co.uk or 01482 631822
Closing date for applications - 31st January 2017

North Ferriby Village News is published by North Ferriby Parish Council
Publisher: Julie Abraham
10 Ashdale Park, North Ferriby HU14 3AS Tel: 633 746
Clerk to the Parish Council: Pat Lambert
20 Narrow Lane, North Ferriby, HU14 3EN Tel 631 822
Email pat@nfpcouncil.karoo.co.uk
Setting & Layout by Graham Latter

Deadline for next (Spring) Newsletter - Feb 18th 2017
Contact Julie Abraham 10 Ashdale Park, North Ferriby HU14 3AS Tel: 633 746
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